Introduction to the training and the scenario
Information about the study

Scenario with video recording

Questionnaires

Debriefing

Written consent to participate in the study

34 scenario sessions

225 trainees’ occasions (168 individuals, 18 to 67 years of age)

- 2 trainees on call = 223 trainees’ occasions

- 4 trainees rejected questionnaire = 219 trainees’ questionnaires

- 7 trainees from 6 sessions rejected video = 28 videos analyzed

34 videos

34 trainers’ occasions

34 trainers’ questionnaires

- 56 questionnaires from repeated training 2 to 4 times

163 questionnaires from trainees’ first training analysed:

Physicians: 34 women, 26 men
Nurses: 66 women, 16 men
Nurse Assistants: 19 women, 2 men

34 trainers’ questionnaires analysed:

Trainer A: 26 times, man
Trainer B: 4 times, man
Trainer C: 2 times, man
Trainer D: 1 time, woman
Trainer E: 1 time, man